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TOR THI TACTS; RDAD TIil TRXATY

An Xditorial

\,\/haLever elsc l,ou reacl in this issue, we ask you t-o reacl every word ol.
thc Chint-'se-Soviet treaty, the trll tcxt o[ which ap])ears on pagcs r7-2r.

"A stupenclous fact . . . of profouncl significancc." This cditorial corrr-
rnent, in the Ncw York Heralcl-Tribune, u,hich was hostiJe to the trcaty,
reflects its importance to Arnericans antl to the entire workl. Here, it an1.
where, lirst-hancl inforr-rration is cssential. Yet ntost of what our people havc
been tol<l on the subject, both by olficial sPokesrnen and in the pr.ess, has
been based on lantas1,, liction anr-I blincl anger - not on fact at all.

'l Jre floo<[ oI misinforntation le(l Io Arlelicans began Jarrtrary lz, nrorc
tharr a l]lonth bcl.ore the agrcemcnts werc signerl. Secrctarv ol,state Achc-
son lhelr llatl,v prcclicted that thcv n,otrltl show thaL "thc Sovict Union is
cletachins thc ttortheru areas o1. (lhina lrorn C]hina anrl att:rclrins lhcrr to
lhe Sovict tJnion." Reatl thc lreatv irnd scc il'r,or.r carr Irrrcl arrl'hint ol. this,
irt tlrc.lctt('r ol'llt tlre s1'lrrit.

An cven grcater clisregarcl [or cr"iclencc or clo<:urrrcrrtat-ion \vas slro.u'rr
in the ruidely printed clispatchcs (fronr Paris!) o{ C. L. Strlzbergcr, chiel
Errropearr <:orrespondent oI the J\tetu York. Tirncs. -LIe n,rotc.[anuary 2tl that
the Sovret Llnion woulcl takc ovcr seven kc,v Porls in tr-or[]r China ancl
Manchuria an<I a "Cll'rinese laltor folce" ol 5oo,ooo to \,\rork irr Siberian ilr-
(lusl-rres. Sulzberger r"cfcrrccl to onc ol thc "key ports" as "Li Iu-chen."
'I-here reall;,is a Li F-u-chen, in (lltirr:r. Hc is ttot a l)ol-t lrut a rrtan, one o[
thc leaders ol the Uhinese (lonrn)unist I'arty.

Actual publi<:ation oI thc trcat,v clid tx)t stop the llrghr lrorrr realitl'.
Mr. Sulzberger announced to thc r,vorkl that "secret codicils" in the trcatl,
bore out his prcvious predictions. Each assertion in this nelv dispatch was
introcluced by phrases likc "iL is un<lcrstood," or "i1 was inclicatecl," or "ir
was considered logical." Un(lerstoocl b1, 1a'1s11) IndicaLctl by 'r,r,.hom? \Vhcr
considerecl rt Iogrcal/

Mr.;\cheson, Pcrhaps. In:rrr1,('ase, thc SecrctarY ol Statc told the Press
in \{/ashington practicalJl,tlre sane thing, in tcnrrs Lhat rvere eclual-ty vagrrc,
with not a Jot rnore prool.

iVlislcprescntation crn:tnatillg fi'ol)l \'Vashineton, ltrll of. contcnrpt lor
both Iacts ancl the people, is lrot confinecl to the trcaty. Dealing- lvith l-ar
Eastem pohcy in another spcech, rrradc in San Ftancisco, NIr. Acheson hacl
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occasion to re{er to events in Southeast Asia in the lollowing terrns: "T'he
people of lndo-China are developing rvith the l'rench a new rclationship
expressive of their own national aspirations and resting securely on a basis
of mutual consent." Any newspaper will tell you that not "tntrtual consent"
but a bitter war fbr independence against colonialism prevails in Indo-
China (Viet i\am). Less than a week after Acheson spoke, the peoplc of
Saigon demonstrated against a "goodwill visit" of tlrc LI. S. lleet, based on
,,\cheson's out-ot-this-world theory.

II Acheson only spoke for Sulzberger, as Sulzbergcr speaks lor r\chcson,
these things worrlcl be comic. tlnfortunately, the Sccrctarv of Statc spcaks
for, and can commit, the Arnerican nation. Evert, citizen shotrkl thereforc
be conccrnect with his sttrbborn, dangcrous insistcncc that senseless an<l

warlike intervention in China r)rusl be repcatc<l in Southeast;\sia, at the
expense of her peoples and ours.

1'he problenrs of the Arnerican peoplc at'c probleurs of peace, jobs anrl
trade.'I'hey cannot. be solved bv any polic,v which rloes not seek these ob-
jectives, clenics facts, artd strives to trlln ba<:k lrurnan aspirations bv Iott:e.
They can onll'bc solvetl in an atrrrosphere o[ frierrtlslrip arrtl cooperatiorr
aru()lrg natiotrs.'l'he (-ltrincsc-Sovicl"'I'reatv, as orre (::ln sec llv rcacling it,
rrnited two great peol;les in this spirit. lt rloes rrot- ext'lrrtlt: r'oopcratiorr n,itlr
othcrs. Un the contrary.

'l'he path that leacls to a <leccrtt, 1rt'o<lrrt:l-ivc []. S. [ort:igrr ;roli<:f irr
Asia is the sartc as tllat elsewhere in the workl. l'ear rvar, rrot peace. I{t'-
spect tlle facts, rvhich cannot all reflcct the tlcsircs o[ orrc group arrtl
never have. Respect thc clesire o[ pco;rlcs evervwlrcre to livc togethcr.,
rlot kill onc another. End the col(l war. Ilrrikl, trarle ancl negotiatc lor
hurnan needs cverywhcre, not for r.r'ar again, which is hatelrrl to all plairr
men ancl wolrlen, both in retl-osl)ect and in l)l'ospect.

ONE REASON WHY YOU DON'T
GET FACTS ON VIET NAM

How French cnd Bao Dci officials docior "inaccepiable" dispatches oI American
press correspondenls from lndo-China was revealed in a story wrilten for EDITOR &

PUBLISHER by Uniied Press reporler Roberl C. Miller, now in Saigon.

"Copy is subiected io a unique censorship," Miller wrote. "lt is never slopped,
but if ii is unsavory it will be delayed for hours while of{icials screen it, making whal-
ever 'amendmenls' lhey deem necessory. Then they release it. The newsmen loler
receive word ihal their copy has been passed afier being edited."

I

DCONOMICS OT

CHINISI-S()YMT TBIATY
By FREDERICK V. FIELD

The writer worked wifh lhe lnstilute of Pacific Relaiions for 12 yearr and was

Secrelary of lhe American Council In 1935-40. He ir the author of "American
Parliclpation in China Consorlium:," a standard refgrsnce worl on U.5.

linaacial diplomacy in the Far Ea:t. Mr. Field has bean a conlribulor to tho
publicalionr "New Ma$es" and "Political Alfairs-"
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-['he rrcw treaty l)etr4,ecn Chirra
ar)([ the Sovict fJnion ])ro!i(les the
bcginnings o[ a ielationship rvhich
will substantially strcngthcn and
hasten China's pr-og'ranl of cconorn-
i<: clevelopmcnt. 'l'lle airn ol this
l)rogram, as desclil)e(l by (-lhinese
leradcrs, is to raisc inrltrstrl, to loltl
I)crcent ol' thc entire c(()noln\/ with-
in liftecn vears. f'his irrvolvcs rrot
only a rate of. inclustrialization un-
l)receclente(l in history, but also the
closcll, rclatcd liberation of agri-
cultural production frorn its ace-
old backwardness anrl the release of
( r'lol nrous rlll'al productivc J)otenti-
ali ties.

Mao-Tze-tung, President o[ the
Chinese People's Republic, has
eurphasizecl that nation-wide vic-
tory over the Kuomintang anrl its
foreign allies is only the "first stelr
of the long march" toward solving
"the question of China's inclel;end-
ence and sovereignty."

"Only when lhe economy has broadly de-
veloped," se y: Mao Tze-tung, "only when
lhe counlry has changed from a bcclward
agricullural country inlo an advanced in-
dustrial counfry and is wholly independenl
from foreign counlries economically can lhis
queslion be finally solved."

'I'hc road of this nrarch, however,
r,vill bc shortened and made easier
because, among other reasons, ol
the existence of a fricndly and pow-
erful ncighl)or, the Soviet llnion,
APRIL-MAY. I95O

thc assistartce of othcl- l)col)lc's de-
nlocracies and the syilrPthv o[ the
\'vorking- t:lass in various cottlrtries.
'l-hcse circumstance.s make il fios-
.siltle Ior Chinese rcontttrtic cott-
slrttttion to proceed fitcn ,nore r'op-
idly thun it did in tltc Srntiel {Tttiort
rrllcr tlre tqtT r('1'oluli()n.

Acheson Belittles
The new treaty betwecr) (-:hina

an(l the Soviet Union l)irrks the
beeinning of this process. lt is true
that to rDany Americans the com-
rrrercial asPects ancl implications o[
the treaty carry no nlore than the
conviction of a pious hopc if view-
ed simply against the background
of general statements such as those
jr.rst referred to. In attenll)ting to
ridicule the econonric aitl provi-
sions of the treaty Secrctary o[ .State
Acheson has relied on the assump-
tion that public opinion woulcl
<loubt even the integrity o[ Soviet
ancl Chincse intentions to say noth-
ing of their ability to carrv thenr
into performance.

Fortunately, in measuring the
inrportance of Soviet-Chinese eco-
nomic relations it is not necessary
to rely solely upon hopes or gener-
alities. It is now llossible [o make
l)ertinent comparisons v'ith other
programs of mutul aeconomic aid
between the Soviet [,lnion ancl eco-
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nomically backward people's de-
mocracies of sevcral years' standing.
Furthermore, it is now possible to
contrast such economic relations
with those which prevail bqtween
the United States and its Malshall
PIart cotrntrics. .Srr< lr < onrlralisons
antl contrasts turn thc tables ultorr
Mr. Acheson and rnake hirrr, r-ather
than the Soviet-Chinese trca(y, lo()k
liclictrlous.

Economic Obiectives
The general purl)oses o[ the new

trcaty include the strcngthenine o[
rnutual econornic ties ancl mutlral
cconomic aicl as wcll as the political
r:onclitions necessary for the im1>le-
rl('ntation ol cconomi( cool)cl'il-
tion.'I'he treatv anrl its supple-
rlrentary aEreements pror.irle the
strbstanl-ial beginnings of arr eco-
rtomic prosram. 'I'o nrention only
the salient provisions: (,) the
trcaty providcs for the retLrrn t<r

China without compensation of
"l)roperty acquirecl by Sovict eco-
nomic organizations fronr .f a1>anese
owners in Manchuria."

Edwin W. Pauley, special reparalions in-
vesligaior for Presidenl Truman, estimaled
ihe value of lhis properiy al more than two
billion dollars and refers io il as "a tre-
mendous industrial sfruciure," including
slock piles, complete indusirial insiallations,
power-generaling and transforming equ:p-
ment, eleclric moiors, experimenial planls,
laboratories, new machine lools, and mine
generalors and pumps.

Whether or not the Pauley esti-
mate is accurate, this celtainly rep-
resents an industrial base of size-
able proportions in the present
backward sta[e of Chinese econ-
omy.

(z) The treaty provides lor the
t.ransfer without compensat-ioll to
Chirra of such important itenrs as
all Soviet owned equipment on the
Manchurian railrva'1,s, the br.rikl-

6

ings antl other constructions in
Port Arthur, and the former rnili-
tary barracks attached to the Soviet
Embassy in Peking.

(3) Under a separate corrmer-
t:ial agreement the t.lSSR rvill de-
liver to China equipnrent an<l lnate-
tials, inclucling equipncnI lor elec-
t"rir: por,l,er stations, nrilting rrrachitr-
ery, railway ancl other transl)orta-
tion equipment, "and other rnate-
rials for the developnrent and res-
l-oration of the national economy
of China." In addition the Soviet
Llnion is providing China with :r
crcdit of 6o million dollars (U.S.
equivalent) :t ycar for live years,
beeinning immecliately. The credit
is to be repaicl in annual install-
lnents over a ten year periocl with
norninal intercst of one l)cr ccnt.
Cihina is to liquidate this creclit by
<lelivering to the Soviet flnion sulr-
plics of raw rnatcrials, tea, gold and
.\nret ican dollars. All l;riccs are to
l;e detcrminecl by the worlc[ market.

(a) The above economic arrange-
ments were understood, in the micl-
dle of February when they were an-
nounced, to be simply the first of a
series of aereements to be workecl
out later, not only bet'w'een Chirra
and the Soviet Union but also be-
tween China and the people's cle-
mocracies o[ Eastern Europe. This
has already been borne out by the
announccment in March of a thirty-
),ear agreement calling for the es-
tablishmcnt of joint Chinese-Soviet
companies to develop the mineral
ancl petroleum resources of Sink-
iang Province in China's extreme
northwest, and the further an-
nouncement early in April oI the
cstablishment of joint commercial
air lines. Other mutual economic
aicl measures rvill doubtless follow.

The day the February treaty was

lrtrblished Secretary of State Ache-

son was ready with his denuncia-
tion of its terms, calling special at-
tention to alleged secret provisions
which he and certain newspapers
had warned the American public to
expect. He attempted to ridicule
the economic aspects of the treaty
as of no real benefit to China and
as piddling in comparison with the
generous "aid" granted since the
war by the Unired States. In his
speech on United States Policy To-
ward Asia delivered in San Fran-
cisco on March r5 he said "let us
examine these assurances and
promises of economic aid."

"Firsf," he said, "Soviel Russia has pro-
mised lo relurn certain Manchurian pro-
perly bul nol the industrial equipment rob-
bed by lhe Red Army in 1945" ls this aid?
ls il even c belaied admission of a theft
which deprived nol only China, but oll of
Asia, of some 2 billion dollars' worlh of
production capacily?

"Second," he conlinued, "Soviet Russia
exlends io China o 3OO-million dollor credil
al an inloresl rate of I per ceni yearly.

Resfored Blast Furnace in Anshan
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This works oul at 60 million dollars each
year. This announcemenl was made only to
be followed by lhe news that the ruble
was lo be revalued, lhus culling down the
effeclive aid by one fourth, if lhe new dgl-
lar-ruble rale should be applied to l'his
credif. Thus ihe Chinese people may find
Soviet Russia's credil lo be no more than
45 million dollars per year. They can com-
pare lhis wilh a granf - nol a loan - of
400 million dollars voted by lhe American
Congress to China in ihe single year 1948,"

The Big Lie

Let us take up these points. First,
we ma), ask Mr. Acheson exactly
what distinction he may have had
in mind between "certain Man-
churian property" and "the indus-
trial equipment robbed by the Red
Army in ry4b:' 'Ihe American
SOVernment's own reparations com-
mission had in 1946 reported the
total value of all industrial equip-
ment removed by the Russians from
Manchuria as being z bitlion dol-
lars, the same figure which Ache-
son himself uses in the quotation
just given. There is no distinction,
and Mr. Acheson and his aids sure-
Iy know that there is none. Per-
haps he thought the American pub-
lic sufficiently uninformed to fall
tor this trick.

Acheson then proceeds to a bla-
tant lie on the question of the re-
valuation of the ruble in connec-
tion with the Soviet credit to Chi-
l1a. For one thing the treaty never
mentions the ruble, only the Am-
erican dollar. Therefore the revalu-
ation of the ruble in no wise effects
the size of the credit. In the second
place, the treaty specifically refers
to the gold content of the American
dollar - "Taking 35 American dol-
lars to one ounce of fine gold" -thus protecting China liom the pos-
sible variation in the value of Am-

,l
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THI TIW SINO.SOYIIT TRIATIIS
By

A ulhor

-l'lrc 'l'reat1' ol
l-rierrrlship, ,\lli-
ancc an(l Nlutual
Airl lretr'vcen thc

Sovie t Union and the (ihincsc Peo-
plc's Rcpublic, signe<l :rt NIosco'tv
on Fcbt-uat'y r.i, rqio, r,vas clne <tI

the ercatest sctbacks )'et lcc.eivctl
lr.-u those rr'ho n,orrl<l solt,e llt<r

rvorlcl's lrroblents b1' wirr. lt also rc-
vealcd that intern:ttiottttI agrec-
rncnts b:rsccl on ctltralit)/, ltttltttally
a<lvan trrgeotts, ittt<l tlirt't tetl tot'ar(l
l)ea( c, llrc nlol e itl(t':tt tivc l() tlx:
peoplcs o[ ,\siir thatt T'r'tttttittt l)o<:-
tt'itres atrtl Marshall-,'\< ltt'sott I'latrs,
ancl strongcr than ittty "<rrt<lott s:rtr-
itaire." An<l it eavc rrc\\' Ito;-le atttl
irnpetus to thc peoplcs liehting [ol
lreedorn itt ,\sia :tntl irt thc worltl.

Llnablc to athrtit the [;r<;t that its
l)rcsent lorcign Politf is lailillg at
every point becausc it has no llasc
irr [a< 1, W:tshingtort's ort l1' allsrvel'
wirs to <aIl tt:ttucs attt[ gttess at "s('-

r ret clattscs." In spcet lres llv tl.S.
tliplorrrats, thc Chirrcsc ;rcoplc ar<r

rrorv bein13 altcr-na tel)' tlueatcne(l
rvitlr Arncri<an reprisals atl(l warn-
etl to bclv:trc ol' Sovie( "inrlrt:rial-
isnr atrcl oplrorttttt isrrt." ,\ntl, as a

highliglit, tlley arc rettritrtlctl of tll(:
treatie.s which the tISSR hatt signetl
rvith thcir arch ctterrty Chiang Kai-
slrck, whilc he was still in 1)ower.

'l'hc Chinese prcople hrtc[ trrl neetl
o[ strch :r remintler. 1'l.rc1' knon' the
histor), ol all four r)r:ti()l treatics
signcd lrctrveen tllc Sovict tlniolr
and China cluring thc 1-reliotl rvherl
hcr govertrmenl- was still leaction-
an'. - 'l-hc1' llelievc tlrirt all these

8
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of "Shark's Fins and Millet"

trcatics, t<xr, helpcd China as a lta-
tron.

-l'hese treaties of rgz4, rq'.t2, r9it7
ant[ r g4r, \lrerc rccently ttiscrrssctl
irr the Chincse press. What n'erc
they, and what was their signifi-
(:2ln ccl

1924 - Rights Old Wrongs
'I'hc t924'['r-eaty de<:larc<[ all

tIC:rties arr<l agrccrrrents cor)(:lude(l
lrt' the oltl 'l'sarist regirne nrrll an<1

voirl, lorrrralizing a Sovict a<tion :tl-
r.eatlr takcrr in rqrq. 'I'llc trcatv
rorrfirnrerl thc return to (llrina of
all rou< cssiotts :tcquirc<l tr ttt[et' t]ttt
'l'sars, and rclinquishetl all spccial
privileges and rights of cxtratcrri-
toriality, consular jtrrisdictiorr, ett:.
'I'his canre :rt a tinre rvhen the anti-
irrrpcrialist rnovcn)ent in Cltina was

J;:rrticularly strong. \\rorld \'Var I

ha<l siven thc young Chincsc indus-
ll v its first oPl)ortunity to Srou' an(l
<:x;ranrl bccausc thc westertr l)owcrs
lvhose bttsitress rrtotropolics ha<l

<lominatetl China' tratlc, wcrc en-
gag^cd clsewhcre. Whetl tllc war'
crrdcd, ancl the foreigners retltrned
;rrr<l rcsutrtecl busincss as ttsttal un-

tha[ extraterritorial rights bc abol-
ished. f'he Soviet Union aloue met
tl-ris populal tlcmand. 'I-he western

lrorvers clicl not {ollow strit trntil
r94:. In the interveDing period, the
vcrv existence o[ the Soviet cxanl-
1-lle w;rs :r (:ollstittr t. prcssttt'c-tactor
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lor the surrendcr o[ unequal treaty
privilegcs b,v others.

'Il-rc r 93z Trcaty re-established
cliplonra Lic relations betrveen tl're
govcrnnlents ol thc Soviet Uniort
ancl China, u'hich hird Lreerr brokert
oft b1' Chiang Kai-shek in t!)2i,
after hc hacl matle his peace witlr
irnl;erialisrn an<l China's ferrtlal
lorces, rrncl clror,vncrl thc l)easant
an<l labor rnovcnrcnts in blootl.
-I'hcr Soviet otler to resulne contir(:t
carnt' aftcl the .|alranesc inva<lctl
N{anchtrt'i:r in r93r.'I he Leagtrc ol
Natiorrs, at thc lirrre, u'as rveakll'
tlcbatin13 the por'rrt u,hethcr lapart
really was or lv:rs r'rot inr aggrcssol',
rvhilc thc Soviet LTn ion brarrtlerl
.fa1r:rn's acIions opcrtlr'. Hatl Chi-
arrg rt'Irrsc<[ diplouratir relatiorrs al
that tirrre, 'n,hcrr Chin:r nectlerl lor'-
cisrr lrierrtls nrost ol all, hc u'orrlrl
havc' ex1;osed lrirrrscll bclorc lris
lrcolrle :rs onc who t'oulcl rathcr
r';r;;ittrl:rtc to an enenr), tltan ac<'cPl
zritl lrorrr zr neighbor.

Heariens Patriots
'l'his trcaty u,as ol rlire<:t lrelp t<r

tlrc (lhincsc peoplc's nlovcnlclr l,
t.hen <lerrranding rrrorc rcsolrrte l'('-
sistancc to -faparr. lrecatrse it rle-
privc<[ Chiang ol his arsrrnrent f l]at
"Chirra is isolatcrl ancl can tlrere-
lorc rlo nothinq." Chiang withclrcw
beforc the inva<lcrs. <rrntinrrcd civil
war anr[ lerror as:rir.rst thc anti-.Jal)-
:rnese nrovement, I)ut ll':rs not ablc
to contirlr.rc alorrs this course indel-
initely. I)1, rq3(i cvcn his arrrrics
wcre ill r-cvolt, ancl hc r,vas arresterl
in thc "Sian Incirktrrt." anrl lorr:erl
to drol) civil r,r,'ar antl take a staurl
agairrst -|apan. .\lter this, the
Conrrrtrrrists ancl the Ktrornintantl
forrrrc<l tl'rcir lvartirrrc anti-.JaPan-
csc rrniterl lront, anrl t.hc war nf rc-
sistancc began.

\\ritlr Chin:l :rt \\'zlr. thc Soviet
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Union offered a friendship ancl
non-aggression l)act to China,
which rvas signecl in 1937. While
tlle wcstern l)owcrs were to sell oil
and arrns to Japart right up Lo PcZirl
Harl;or, the Sovict Union not only
backerl Clhincse inclcpenclence b,v
<liplorrratic action but scnt plancs
an<l :rrnrs to the Chincse aunies
through Chiang's govcrnment. lt
<ontinuc<l to clo so as lor.rg as Chi-
ang coutinuect to frght .l apan, even
though he clicl not clistrilttrte any ol
thc we:rpons to the peoltle's armies
hcirclccl by the Cornnrrrnists. lt stop-
pecl only aftcr rq4r whcn Chiang
bcgan to use his forces lor civil war.

1945 - Friend in Deed
-l'lrt: Sino-Sovict 'l'reatv ol r94r',

r.r'as siqnc(l \^/itll the Nationalist
(ior"er-rrrrrcnt at the tirrrc ol thc So-
vict cul,ry into the war witll .fapan.
It rcstore([ [o the Soviet L]nion its
prcviotrs conrmercial aud othcr
rights scizcd bv the .f apancsc in
l\lalrclruria. Its rrurirr provisions
rvere lxrsctl on ll)c w:rrtirrc anti-
I'ascist alliancc of the gre:rt l)orvers,
and on thc concept tlrat rlernocracl,
irr (ihir.r:r r,r,ould bc goocl lor thc
u'hole r,r,orkl and that China mtrsl
settlc hcr o'rvn intcrnal aftairs witl-r-
otrt forcigrt interference. The So-
viet fl niorr <lid not intcrvenc on bc-

lContin.uetl on page 2l>)

(from People's China)
Farce al the UN Securily Council
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SINO-SOVIET PACT
(Continued, lrom page 7)

erican currency. This one Mr.
Acheson cut out of whole cloth.

Thirdly, the Secretary of State
has the gall to make a belittling
comParison between a credit which
is to be used to facilitate Chinese
purchases of capital goods, exclus-
ively for the development of Chin-
ese industry, and a grant which was
used almost wholly (a) to line the
pockets
(b) to
ary wa
within
hegemony.

In the same speech tlre Setretary
of State approvingly quotes the
London Economist as follows:

"lf any Chinese really thoughi that Peking
could obtain an uncondilional ond unslinled
bounty by lurning f rom Washinglon to
Moscow, lhe experience of Yugoslavia might
have warned him that lhere were more
kicks than halfpence in dependent associa-
tion wilh lhe Soviet empire."

Complete repudiation of the sub-
stance of this accusation can be
found in a scholarly and highly in-
structive series of articles on Soviet-
Yugoslav economic relations by
Victor Perlo which ran in the Jan-
uary to April issues of the maga-
zine "Soviet Russia Today." In
these articles Mr. Perlo presented
documentation which specifically
refutes Tito's charge of "Soviet im-
perialism" wherein it is alleged
that the Soviet Union aims to keep
Yugoslavia and the other People's
Democracies backward, agrarian
hinterlands. This is undoubtedly

the specter with which the Secre-
tary of State sought to frighten the
Chinese people in his warning on
'dependent association with the
Soviet empire'!

Facts Refute
Mr. Perlo's series outline the

highly important aid the Soviet
Union Bave to the People's De.m-
ocracies in arrangements which
closely parallel those made with
China. Under the economic leader-
ship of the USSR the Peoples Dem-
ocracies have moved away from be-
ing raw material appendages of ad-
vanced countries and towards the
status of countries with well bal-
anced industrial and agricultural
activities. Mr. Perlo indicates that
the United Nations report "A Sur-
vey of the Economic Situation and
Prospects of Europe" issued in
rg48 appraises the relations among
the Eastern European countries in
this way:

"The mosl imporlanl change in the pal-
tern of foreign lrade of fhis group of coun-
lries is the large reduclion in their lrade
wilh Germany (which dominaled lheir {or-
eign lrade in ihe years before lhe warl
and lhe very much grealer imporlance of
lheir lrade with lhe Union of Soviei Social-
isl Re ermany was a

buyer malerials and
a sup goods (under
the p clearing bal-
anc€s ed on these
counlries) lrade wilh ihe Soviel Union is

of a di{fereni characier. The Soviel Union
has been chiefly a source of supply for raw
malerials and foodsfuffs, and a markel for
industrial goods. THUS lT WOULD AP'
PEAR T}'{AT TRADE WITH THE SOVIET
UNION TENDS TO ASSIST THE INDUS.
TRIALIZATION OF THE REGION WHILE

THE GERMAN TRADE HAD THE EFFECT
OF RETARDING lT." (aulhor's emphasis)

That this pattern of develope-
ment was equally true of Yugo-
slavia until 1948 when Tito began
to reorient his plans to the require-
ments of western capital is attested
to by Yugoslavia's own release on
foreign trade for 1948:

"ln 1948, Yugoslavia considerably aliered
the slructure of her exporis and imporls.
The slruciure of prewar Yugoslavia's foreign
lrade had a lypically agrarian-raw material
characler in the exporls, while {inal producls
consliluted by far the grealesl percentage
of lhe imporls" Thus during the last two
yeers of prewar Yugoslavia 460/o of the
lotal imporls were iexliles. ln 1948, fhe
changes in lhe slruclure o{ our foreign lrade
became parlicularly obvious. ln lhat year
67.2"1 ,ol lhe whole imporls were raw ma-
terials and oiher goods needed in iha cur-
rent produclion

Such, it seems, are the dire results
of what Mr. Acheson calls a 'de-
pendent association with the Soviet
ernpire'l

On Joint Companies
The new joint Soviet-Chinese

companies for the development of
oil and mineral resources of the
province of Sinkiang also drew Mr.
Acheson's coment. They bear out,
he says, his statement of -[anuary

r2th to the efiect that the Soviet
Union was "detaching" four re-
gions of Northern China and "at-
taching" them to itself.

Mr. Acheson thinks that perhaps
the people of the US and Asia carr
be persuaded to conf-use the- joint
cornpanies set up with equal part-
icipation of the Soviet Union-and
the less developed countries of the
People's Democracies and China
with such deals, let us say, as the
American oil companies' (ARAM-
CC)) arrangements with Saudi Arab-
ia. It is by such "sleight of hand"
insinuations that it is hoped that
the label of "red imperialism" on
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the Soviet Unions' relations with
the Eastern Democracies and China
can be made to stick. The facts,
however, prove otherwise. Let us,
for example, examine the Soviet-
lranian Agreement of r946 for the
establishment of a joint company
for the development of the oil re-
serves of Northern Iran with the
arrangements which prevail with
ARAMCO in Arabia. The Soviet
lranian Agreement which was
eventually defeated by the joint ef-
forts of Anglo-American diplomacy
and the feudal interests dominat-
ing the Iranian Parliament, stipu-
lated that the Soviet Union was to
supply all of the petroleum equip-
ment and engineering as its capital
contribution while the Iranian Gov-
ernment was to supply the natural
wealth. For z5 years the Soviet
share was to be y/6 and the Iran-
ian 4g/o. For e5 years thereafter
the shares were to be equal; and
after 5o years the Iranian Govern-
ment would be priveleged to take
over complete ownership.

Under the arrangement of the
American oil companies in Arabia
the companies get all the oil in
Arabia and pay a retainer not to
the people of Arabia but to the
king of Saudi Arabia. Arabia gets
no industry, no oil, no training,
and no basic industrial develop-
ment geared into the whole eco-
nomy. The king gets about 2<r cents
a barrel of oil. Standard oil of New
Jersey and Texas Oil sell each
barrel for about $2.6o. Far from
envisaging a time when the Arab-
ian Government takes over the
whole industry ARAMCO'S huge
investments are implemented by
the "real-politik" of imperialism
which guarantees that those in
power will safeguard ARAMCO's
interest'in perpetuity'!

il

YOU TOO CAN BE A
Generalissimo Slalin gave a magnificent dinner Feb. l5 for the Chinese Com-

munist leader Mao Tze-lung and Foreign Minisler Chou En-lai. Diplomalic correspon-
dents say lhis is growing evdence of an anxious Kremlin irying lo please lhe Chinese
Communists. This supporls lhe lheory lhat lhere is more lo lhe new Sino-Sovief Trealy
ihan fhe published fexi. - Melbourne, Australia, radio news commenlary, Feb. 17.
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In the third article of Mr. Perlo's
series mcntioned above he deals
at great length with the nature and
functioning of joint holding corn-
panies in rvhich the Sovet Union
l)articil)ates. He says:

"Economic assislance by a developed in-
duslrial couniry fo a less advanced counlry
thaf consists exclusively of ihe supply of
capital goods and credils is not compleie.
Full, all round assislance requires coopera-
lion on a personal level, lhe transfer of
human skills and processes ihrough human
beings. " Soviet economic relalions wilh
lhe People's Democracies were nol impro-
vised, but were built on the solid founda-
iion of ihe earlier experience o{ the USSR
in development o{ underdeveloped areas.
. . . The economic Aap belween ihe former
metropolitan areas (of fhe USSR) and lhe
former colonial areas was rapidly reduced,
providing the malerial basis for the {ull
equalify of peoples. . . . Wifh lhe end of
World War ll ihe Soviei Union applied
ihese experiences lo econom!c cooperaiion
wiih friendly neighbors. New meihods of
cooperation beiween sovereign siales.
A vital form of cooperalion worked oui
since World War ll !s thai of the ioint
company, with equal pariicipalion of ihe
Soviei Union and lhal of lhe less developed
country. "

lVhat has bccrr accomplishe(l
through the functioning of such
joint companies is J)articularly
striking in Roumania. ln this coun-
trv whcre pre-war agriculture was
among the most backward in Euro-
l)e with about one plough for evcry
trvo peasents and virtually no in-
dustry to supply farm ecluipment
the SOVROM Tractor Company
was formed. The IISSR supplied
the equipment and technical ex-
pcrts. Roumania supplied labor.
Each country shares equally in man-
agement and proceecls. Through
lg49 the factory produced more
than 3ooo tractors. By rg55 it will
produce in the vicinity of 2Ji,ooo
tractors.

Other sources, as wcll as Mr.
Perlo's articles indicate the real

t2

nature of econonric assistancc l)e t-
lvcen non-iml)erial isl na I ions. nr-
tions which are either socialist or
travelling the road tolr'arcl social-
ism and the contrast bctween eco-
nomic programs of this kincl and
that typified by American l\{arshall
plan "assisrance" to \\/est Europe-
an countries.

Failure of a Plan

, On- this _coml)arison NIr. .f. J.Ioseph in his v-crv comprcheiisirie
article "Failure ol the Marshall

e(:on()rtric in(le_
rdinar.y outside
Act stipulates,

oul of lhe total of $5,426,500,000

as a condilion of receiving aid ECA musl
give prior approval lo malor inteinal eco-
nomic policies of lhe parlicipating nations.
Under the Acl ihese include any'proiecl
for increased production of coal, steel,
fransportation, faciliiies and food,' if these
proiecis are underlaken'in subslaniial parl
wilh ass:stance furnished' by ECA. . . " lt is
nof iustifiable lo atlribule any improvemeni
in Wesiern European production levels since
1948 to ECA. The fact that non parlicipa-
ting nalions have shown a befter rate of
increase despile grealer handicaps would
alone challenge lhis conlention. The com-
position of ECA exporls, however, fogefher

with the controls over capilal investmenf in
the participating countries, po:nl to the
further conclusion lhat ECA is actually im-
peding indigenous produciion in Weslern
Europe. ."

Basing himsell largely ou LJnited
Nations' olficial reports, l)ar-ticular-
ly on the UN Monthly Brrlletin ol
Statistics" of Octol)er rq4q an(l the
"Econornic Survey oI ELrrope in
r948," iVr. .foseph holds that cven
such limiterl improvernents irr
\{/estern European production as
\,vere obtained did llot produce :r
sinrilar cffect on living conditons.

"Assuming 1947 as a base of 100, ihe
cosl of living index in France climbed bet-
ween lhe firsl quarier of 1948 and ihe firsi
quarler of 1949 {rom 149 to 180; in Auslria
from 146 lo l74t in Alhens from 137 io
l63l in the Uniied Kingdom from 103 lo
107 (following the September devalualion
il rose to I 12); in the German Bizone {rom
l0l to ll4; in the Netherlands from 102 lo
109. ln Denmarl, lceland, lfaly, Luxembourg
and Porlugal, the index rose lhree percent;
in Switzerland, lreland and Norway it was
unchanged. ln no ECA counlry d!d ihe cosi
of living index fall during this period.

On the olher hend, in Poland (Warsaw)
lhe cosl of living index dropped one per-
cent and in Czechoslovalia itwas unchanged
belween the first quarters of 1948 and 1949.
By the third quarler of 1949, the cost of
living in both countries {ell sharply wiih
price reduciions. ln Hungary ( Budapesi)
lhe cost of living during lhis period fell l3
pe rcenl."

Conclusions
. It is not possible in this article
to give more than thc most signi-
ficant figures and overall conclu-
sions cited by Mr. .foseph. A carc-
ful reacling of the article itself is
recomlnended to those who are in-
terested in the fullest documenta-
tion of these conclusions. They are,
in brief:

"The facls show thal during the period
of lhe Marshall Plan operations, unemploy-
menl in Weslern Europe has increased. The
facts demonslraie lhal ECA is dumping
American surpluses. The facts prove that
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ihe United Sfales is preventing a normal
resumplion of Easl-West lrade in Europe.
The facts show lhaf real wages are lower
in many Marshall Plan couniries...."

"From a far weaker posiiion in inieraa-
tional lrade, {rom a role of supplying raw
material and imporiing finished goods, lhe
socialisi bound couniries have evolved and
entered into frade relalions among lhem-
selves, with +he USSR and wiih ihe Wesl,
thereby aiding iheir efforts iowards indus-
lrializaiion and increasing their independ-
ence. Withoui dollar resources to begin
with, they haye succeeded with their na-
lional plans and lrade agreements in re-
maining free of ihe dollar shortage which
plagues Western Europe. Moreover, the
Eastern European countries have Iargely
freed themselves from lhe e{fects of price
fluclualions and depressions fel+ in the
capitalist sector of lhe world. Cosi of living
and wage lrends in lhe socialist countries
have improved living conditions of lhe peo-
ple during a period when -culs in social
services have been laking place in fhe West
and lhe gap belween wages and prices is

spreading. Unemployment has been largely
checled in fhe Eastern counlries during lhe
very period when unemploymenl was almost
doubled in lhe Wesl."

At the tinre of the signing of the
Chir.rcse-Soviet Treaty and lnany
times since, Mr. Acheson has
gloomily warncd the peoplc ol
China and all Asia that thc cost
oI receiving Soviet economic aid
was extremely high. The Chinese
and all Asian. peoples, who are no
strangers to imperialism, will no
doubt consider and compare the
effects of the frienclly, mutually
beneficial economic relations
arnong equals that exist between
the Soviet Union and the Eastern
democracics and the lavish and
"cheap" American grants to Chiang
Kai-shek and the Marshall Plan
countries. In China such 'aid' pro-
longed a brutal civil war by Chiang
against the whole Chinese people
while in the West it aggravates and
sharpens the real cconomic prob-
lems of Western Europe prevent-
irrg tlreir s('r)uine solulion.

t3FAR EAST SPOTLIGHT
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PERSONAL

Madame Sun Yat-sen, vice-chairman
of the Cenlral People's Government:

The Sino-Soviet Treaty and agree-
ments are unprecedented in history.
The Soviet Union, has concluded with
us a treaty of equality and mutual
benefit in a spirit of great friendship
and cooperation, thus closely uniting
0ne third of the world's population
and consolidating the peace camp
against aggression.

The extremely appropriate settle-
ment of the questions of the Chinese
Chngchun Railway, Port Arthur and
Dairen is, in particular, an outstand-
ing expression of the spirit of inter-
nationalism. Moreover, the loan grant-
ed to China will greatly contribute to
the construction of New China.

Liu Po-cheng, Chairman of the Cen-
lral China People's Government:

The treaty shows that the peace-
loving peoples of China and the Soviet

PRESS

The London Economist, February I 8:
Its (Chinese-Soviet Treaty) terms

can only be regarded as a striking dip-
lomatic victory for China . . . It is true
that the Russians under the new
agreement do not have to hand over
Manchuria until the conclusion of a
peace treaty with Japan or 1952 . . .

Nevertheless, this is perhaps the most
remarkable concession that any for-
eign goverament has extracted from
the Soviet Union since the early days
of the Russian Revolution, when the
Bolsheviks made their grand gesture
of renouncing all the imperialist gains
of the Russian Tsarism . . . China is
thus formally and definitely aligned in
the Soviet power bloc, but has suc-
ceeded in exacting for the commitment
a price which suggests that Peking
will be for Moscow a friendly but not
a satellite capital.

+!tl

U. S. News and World Report,
February 24:

China keeps Manchuria under terrns
of the Russian deal Moscow agrees
to turn over to China some of the in-
dustries taken away from folmer Jap-
anese owners. This is a direct denial,
couched in diplomatic language, of the
recent assertions by U.S. Secretary of
State Dean Acheson that Manchuria
is being attached to Russia . . . Russia
promises to withdravu military forces
from Manchuria while U.S. considers
putting permanent bases in Japan.
Russia promises economic aid to Chi-
na's Communists while U.S. is with-
holding recognition and continuing
limited support of Chiang Kai-shok's
Nationalists. A Nationalist blockatle,
meanwhile, is working hardship on
millions of Chinese . . .+*+
Nation, February 25:

The efforts of western r)ewspapels
and officials to discount the value of
the treaty brought back from Moscow
by Mao Tse-tung and his associates
are unconvincing. Taken at face value

t4

the treaty is a rather good one, good
enough at least to dispel the popular
notion that China would have to sign
away its chief Yellow Sea ports . .
and that is what Mr. Acheson and
other ofdcials, including of course the
Chinese Nationalist leaders, apparent-
ly expected. Faced with the facts set
forth in the treaty they took refuge in
the assertions that "secret protocols"
conceal the actual concessions forced
out of the Chinese leaders at Mosco;w.
If they do, and if they spell Chinese
servitude to Moscow, events will pres-
ently make the facts known. But until
that happens it seems to us that Mr.
Acheson would do well to refrain from
public prophecies.

'i+*
The New Statesman and Nalion,
February l8:

The treaty between Russia and Chi-
na seems likely to setUe the future of
the Far East for many years to come.
. . . These are the facts for the WesL
ern Allies to consider when they dis-
cuss the already long overdue treaty

(Continueil on page 18)

Mao Tse-iung, N. Bulganin and Joseph Stalin at Treafy celebralion.

Union, who have paid dearly for tleir
joint fisht against fascist Japanese
imperialism, are determined to pre-
vent invasion, to prevent American im-
perialism from helping Japan to stage
a comeback. The treaty will be of
boundless help to the Chinese peoples
in rehabilitating the economic life of
the country. We shall continue to build
up a solid national defense, defend the
country's independence and strengthen
the permanent cooperation between
the Soviet Union and China to defend
vvorld peace.

**t

Prime Minister Yoshida of Japan,
March 22:

The Chinese-Soviet Pact was con-
cluded between two countries and we
would like to refrain from making
any official statement,

However, there are people who say
that because of this Pact the East
Asiatic situation has become more in-
tense but one can also say that it has
not.

Since China has turned into a Conr-
munist government, China and tht:
Soviet Union will utilize the Pact to
their utmost advantage. Flowever', I
do not think that there will be any
qreat influt'nce felt in .Iapan.

**+
Representative Sato, Chairman of
the Political Advisory Committee of
the ruling Democraiic Liberal Party,
February I 5th:

Japan. which does not en,ioy zurl'
diplomatic rghts under the occupation,
does not have any right to speak on
zrny treaties concluded between na-
'riorts' 

* * *

Kihachiro Kimura, spokesman for the
Farmer-Labor Party in Japan:

The Soviet-Chinese l-riendship Pact
supports the early conclusion of an
overall Peace Treaty and makes it

l5
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clear that the Soviet Union and China
are not responsible for the delaying of
the Peace Treaty. Moreover, it shows
that the Yoshida Cabinet which is
working for a separate Peace Treaty
does not understand the international
situation.

Tohutara Kitamura, head of ihe Dem-
ocratic Party of Japan:

The Pact indicated that the Soviet
Union and America have moved their
focus to Japan and we, the people of
Japan, must be very aware of this
situation. We earnestly request that
these two countries, America and the
Soviet Union guarantee the total inde-
pendence and a peaceful life for Ja-
pan. We greet the self determination
of the Chinese people an(il wish for
harmonious economic relations be-
tween our two countries.

***
Chozaburo Mizutani, spokesman for
the right wing of the Japanese So-
cialist Parfy:

Japan does not have the power or
intention of aggression, not to speak
of the impossibility of restoring Jap-
anese imperialism. . . . For Japan it is
really regrettable that such a pact was
concluded.

***
Secretary Kyuichi Tokuda of the Jap-
anese Communist Party:

Mr. Tokuda hailed the China-Soviet
Treaty as a powerful deterrentr to the
establishment of permanent military
bases in Japan. He also called it a
"formiclable bulwark" for maintaining
world peace as well as encouragement
to independence for aII Asian nations.
He noted that it underscores the need
for an early Japanese peace treaty.
"As a result of this Pact the masses
of the people of Japan will march for-
ward with greater confidence for the
democratization of J'apan, against mil-
itarization, and for a lasting peace
and independence for our nation."

t6

(Following are cxcerpts from com-
nenfs on thc sienificance of the
Chinese-Soviet Treaty, made in re-
sponse to a request fiom SPOI'-
I,IGHT.)

Dr. Lucius C. Porter, long iime resi-
dent in China and member of the
Faculty of Yenching University:

Every international treaty repre-
sents an adjustment between two na-
tions under the conditions prevailing
at the time it is negotiateci, but its
real significance depends on the effect
of the agreement upon the subsequent
actions of the governments concerned,
and these cannot be judged in advance.
The thousands of miles of boundary
between China and the U.S.S.R. make
it necessary for any Chinese govern-
ment to be concerned about its rela-
tions with Moscow. Mao Tse-tung
went to negotiate a treaty just as T.
V. Soong went for the Nationalist
Government in 1945, to secure some
understanding that would insure peace
along that long border. .

Most reports from China on condi-
tions there since Mao's return from
Moscow indicate that the government
is primarily devoted to the interests
of the Chinese people, and is commit-
ted to a nationalistic policy. It is this
devotion and commitment that has
won the eager support of the intel-
lectual and student groups in the na-
tion. The ultimate fate of the present
rcgime in China will depend on its
ability to stabilize conditions enough
to bring some real improvemrnt in the
livelihood of the masses of the peo-
ple. Until there is more evidence of
definitive subserviency f6 l\l6sge\M -which may appear in secret articles
not yet revealed 

- the treaty may be
regarded as a necessary item in Mao's
program; a gesture toward the Krem-
lin intended to secure quiet along the

long Sino-Russian border, and a meas-
ure of non-interference to safeguard
an opportunity for the constructive de-
velopment of a distinctively national-
istic type of communism in China.

***
William Mandel, author of ihe "So-
viet Far East and Central Asia":

The Sino-Soviet pact is thb most
important international agreement in
the history of mankjnd it will
change the history of the world and
has already begun to do so . . Soviet
rnilitary withdrawal and economic aid
deal the final blow to the myth of
Soviet imperialism . . . The guarantee
o1'military assistance to China against
aggression, contrasted with American
reconstruction of Japanese militarism,
is immensely attractive to a'll the peo-
ples of the Pacific as is Soviet assist-
ance to China in building basic indus-
try contrasted to the Marshall Pian
suppression of home industry. Militar-
ily, the combination of the Soviet Un-
ion, China and Eastern Europe is in-
vincible. To i.mpress this fact upon our
people is to go a Iong way toward pre-
venting war.

Johannes Sfeel, columnist, radio com-
menta-tor, editor of "Report on
World Affairs":

One of the most interesting aspects
of the Chinese-Soviet treaty recently
signed in Moscow is the fact that this
treaty in no way excluded the partici-
pation of other nations in trade with
China . . . The United States and the
Soviet Union could join in a fifty year

LIPPMAN ATTACKS BOMBINGS IN CHINA
"Massacre of Chinese civilians," is what Walter Lippmann called the coniinuad air

raids on Chinese cilies by Chiang Kai-shek's U.S.-supplied airforce.

Relurning. lo.lha.same. subieci in.ihe New York Herald-Tribune Feb. 20, Lipp-
man wrole. "With chiang's conlinued bombing of chinese ciiies we are involved
in an indirecl and undeclared war againsl Red China."

program of reconstruction of China. . .

Such an approach is in the direction of
what UN Secretary Trygve Lie has
called the extension of the area of
understanding between east and wgst
.. . . Here is a concrete opportunity'for
the application and practice of the
thesis of the peaceful coexistence of
differing social systems a thesis
broadened by basing it on the solid
foundation of the material benefits for
all concerned which can be derived
from it. ***
Henry Wallace:

Mr. Wallace restricted his comment
to U.S. relations with Japan. "The
thing which seems to me very signifi-
cant for the future," he said, ''is that
once we in the U.S. stop subsidizing
Japan, she will have to tracle in a big
way with the New China and especial-
ly with Manchuria. The tragic thing to
me is that we in the U.S. at the pres-
ent time are not preparing for a world
when Japan will inevitably be looking
more and more to China,"

Derk Bodde, Associate Professor of
Chinese, University of Pennsylvania:

If this treaty contains no secret
clauses, I think that providing for the
return of Dairen, Port Arthur, and
the Manchurian Railroad within a stip-
ulated period of time, will do much
to allay the strong suspicion of non-
communist Chinese towartl the Soviet
Union on these points which existed
when I was in China, and that it pro-
vides the Chinese Communists with a
strong propaganda weapon.
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with Japan If America still
refuses to recognize the Govern-
ment of Mao Tse-tung, and it
therefore remains unable to negotiate
around the same table as China, a sep-
arate Communist peace with Japan
seems inevitable. The sensible course
for Britain, which has established dip-
lomatic relations with the Chinese
Government, would seem to be to per-
suade Washington to face realities and
to see what the West may still contrib-
ute to the new society which has come
into existence in Asia.

***
Associaled Press: February l6:

... The pact would serve as a stimu-
lant to China's program for recon-
struction and eventual industrializa-
tion Taken in combination with
Russia's concessions to China in Man-
churia, such a pact could well elimin-
ate the United States as a required
factor in the future development o'l'
China . . . ***
New York Times, February l9:

. . . The real meat of it must lie in
the undisclosed agreements . .

*+*
New York Herald Tribune, Feb. l6:

The creation of such a bloc is in
itself a stupendous fact bound to have
grave repercussions in Asia and in
F)urope. This is aII the more likely if,
as is generally suspected, the publish-
ed agreement does not tell the whole
story But even as publishetl
the agreement is of profound signifi-
(:ance.

,1. ,r *

Foreign Policy Bulletin, March 3:
Far from resulting in the kind of

estrangement that was rumored here
occasionally while the Chinese Com-
rnunists were negotiating with the
Russians, Mao Tse-tung's two month
visit to Moscow finally produced a ser-
ies of accolds that seem to have
brought the two sides into closer har-
mony. (Henry R. Lieberman)

r8

Asahi Shimbun, March l6:
Since 'it is assumed that it

will take 200 billion dollars for
the 8 year plan for reconstruc-
tion of New China this loan is
just a drop in the bucket." On March
17th Asahi, taking its cue from the
American press began to speak of the
"secret sections" of the pact and the
"masses of Chinese laborers to be sent
to Siberia."

t*t

Le Monde, Paris:
In case of a conflict the Soviet Un-

ion's rear is protected and in time
of peace it reinforces its popularity in
China . . American propaganda had
not been adroit in proclaiming during
the negotiations in Moscow that the
Soviet Union was about to annex parts
of China . The generosity toward
his partner Mao that Stalin wished to
display will make a deep impression
on the Chinese people.

!tr(*

New Republic, Feb. 27:
Naturally, the announcement of the

treaty has been received with howls of
derision throughout the Western
world. It is said everywhere that there
must be secret clauses giving Russia
important concessions at China's dis-
advantage. Some of the terms of such
secret clauses are actually described
by people who are completely vague
about the sources of their information

- if they have any sources.
... We do not know if there are secret

clauses to the treaty, and we strongly
doubt whether anyone else does, ex-
cept those who negotiated its terms . . .

To the Chinese masses, the return of
the railroad, Port Arthur and Dairen
rvill seem al acb of justice, and the
9300 million loan, one of generosity.
What is the West doing to ofrset this
Russian victory ? We are giving more
money to Chiang Kai-shek, norv stuck
on Formosa; we are selling him mili-
tary equipment at giveaway prices;
and we are preparing to support, with
money and guns, a puppet government
in Indo-China which bears a striking
resemblance in many ways to Chiang's
moribund regime. (Editorial)

CHUBCH GROUPS URGI CHINA BICOGNITION
ent govefnment. in china and stal-
ed, according to thc N. Y. Tim'es:
"I think we will be obliged to rec-
ognize the nelv government, other
wise we will be alienating the Chi
rrese people who by their attitrrdt:
repudiatecl the other regime."

The executive corttrtrittee oI the
,Vlethodist Federation for Socia I

,\ction unanimonsly l)assed ir rcrs()

Irrtion "urging that oul'goverl)-
lnent grant de facto rccognition ol
the ncw sovcrnmenl of China, stolr
auv [urther militat'v aitl to Cltincse
NJtionalists (inclticling Iioltnosa)
and encourage tradc betwee lr
China and U.S. . . .," it was rel)orte(l
in the Social Qucstions Bulletin,
prrblished by the lctlelatiotr.

The United Board for (lhristi:rrr
Colleges in China, reported in ils
information bulletin that "Letters,
from both Chinese and \ /esterncrs,
continue to stress the favorable irn'
pression cl'eated by tltc t) carnest
hess, z) efficierrcy, arrd e) tltt' lrolt-
csty of the new resime."

T'he largest group of foreigners
in China, and those who have had
the closest iontact with the Chinesc
people, are the missionaries. What
they have to say about the relations
of the U. S. and China shoulcl carrl,
weight in determining this coun-
try's foreign policy.

ln a letter to Pres. -I'rurnarr

Which points out the fa]Iacies ol
U.S. actions on China, the Execrr
tive Board of the American Iriends
Service Committee wrote: "We be-
lieve that by treating Comnrunist
China as an enemy and by refusing
to recognize her, we are not isolat-
ing China, we zrre isolating our-
selves and throwing away the
chancc of inlluencing the corrrse ol
evenls in the ()rient."

At a meeting of Protestant for-
eign missionary and world church
leaders held in New York City,
Dr. .[ohn A. Mackay, Chairman of
the I nternational Missionary Coun-
cil, rrrged recognition of the pres

HIT OF THE SEASON!
'llime: March 22, 1950
Place: Foreign Affairs Conrmittee, Lor.r'er House, 'Iapanese Diet
Cast: Representative Morio Sasaki

Premler Yoshida

Representative Sasaki: On March 201h, at the llxecutive meeting of the
Democratic Liberal Party, you said that there
would not be any outbreak of war within the next
several years. I would like to knor,' the basis of
this conclusion ?

Premier Yoshida: My conclusion is based on intuition which was de-
veloped within me through many years of hard
work and suffering as a diplomat. This intuition
tells me that there won't be any war. Those who
talk about the "outbreak of war" are those who
have no intuition.

CURTAIN
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TXN MII,IION JAPANESI TIGHT TON PXACI
"We, the .fapanese people who

have lost inclependerrce ancl auro-
nor-1r1, a1fl sufferecl devast-ation in
the rccklcss war wasecl b1, our nrili-
tarists, ardcntly hope for peace antl
inrlependence," said thc Society oI
tlrc Defenclers o[ Peace in a rnes-
sagc to the Progressive Partv (lon-
Yen tron.

-l-he statcmcnt continuc<l: "The
threat oI a thircl world n,ar, how-
ever, loorns ever lireatcr al 1)resent
and the buildine oI ntilitan' [rases
in .Iapan is acceleratcrl with r:r'er
grcater teml)o. This is ol' qr:rte <:ott-

cern to us.
"J'he colonization ol falran in

c"'er-y lthase o{ liIe, atltttittislr:rl iott.
e<:onoriry, education, r:ulturci attrl
others, wcighs rrnbcaralrlr, ltcavv
upon us.

"We firrnly believc tlrat tl)c le-
(ovcry of independclrce lor faparr
ancl the encluling peacc ol thc
worlcl rcst on strict atlhcren<:c to lltc:
I)otsdanr Declaratiort anrl att earll'
conclusion o[ an "ovt:rall":rnrl a

corlPlelc l)eacc treatv.
"\\re have organizecl ten rtrillr'ort

lvorkers, larntcrs, nricl<llc ancl stnall
industrialists, intcllcctuals anrl
olhers irt our ranks to r,r'itt peace
ancl inclependence.

"ln this fight for Pea<:e ancl r-rr-

dependence, we wish to cxtend our
hand ancl cooperate with the lvorld,
espccially' with the tlcrrrocr:rl i< citi-
zens of the United Statcs.

"We pay our heartfelt l'csl)e(.t t()
vorrr hght against the prepat'aliorts
{or a third worlcl war and asainsL
the builcling of Okinarva zrs a mili-
tary base, and to yorrr light for an
early conclusion oI a .f apancse

l)eace trcaty and for withdrawal oI
occupation lorces aftcr thc peacc
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treaty is concluclecl. Your fight
against the so-called "delense econ-
omv" o[ the present ruling class of
Anrerica is inspiring to us, and u,'c
wish you, the Progressive Partv ol
Arrrcrica, evcr grcater stlength.

"We unequivocally supl)ort tltc
ploprosal advanccd by the \Vorkl
Pcacc Congress, ancl, as the first vic-
tim oI the atomic bomb, stronglv
<lemrrntl a brrn ort atouric w('apolls.
\Ve fervently hope for the asree-
ment l)etween thc {ive Por,r'crs orr
control of atomic wcapons.

"Upon your uathering lor tl.rt:
rralional convention, we ple<lge
otrrselves to fight with you, the peo-
plc ol' ,,\rrrcrica, for n,orltl pt';rct',
Ireerlorn arrrl 1>rosperitr,."

Slrcaking for thc I)rosrcssive
l):rrly, C. R. Raldwin answered:

"Parallclirrg; Lhe airrrs artrl 1.rttt--
poscs o[ your associatior), the l)r()-
urarrr :rtlopterl al our (onvenli()n
ralls for an inrrrrcrliato [r-culy lvitlrin
tht' Unitetl Narions orrtlarving :rl l

atorrtir: \,veaJ)ons and.brarrrling thcir
rlsc:rs a rrirrre against huuranitl'.
()ur l.rrourant [ulther <[cnrands a

I Initerl Nation treaty provicling lor
thc abandonil)ent of all cxtra-ter-
ritorial rrrilitary bases and rights to
thc usc of bascs, inclucling bases in
colonial countries. \Vc called also
lor the lregotiatiorr of a l)cace tleaty
with Japan, providing for the de-
rnocratization and perrlanent de-
nrilitarization of your (:ountrv and
for the withdrau,al of occtrpation
troops.

"C)ur c<-rnvention cxl-lr'cssccl the
rerrewcd determination ol oul'
Party to intensify and carry lorwalcl
the fight lor worlcl peacc, lreeclou
and abunclance.
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TIXT O[ THI $OYI[T.CHIN[S[

TRIATY AND AGB[[M[M
7 hc lollowi,n.g is the oifici.ul. t:ontnutnil1u.e nhich ottorrtpunied the l,ert oI the treaty.

Negotiations have lately taken place in Moscow betu,een J. V. Stalin, Chair-
man of the Council of Ministers of the U.S.S.R., and A. Y. Vyshinsky, Minister
of Foreign Aflairs of the U.S.S.R., on the one side, and Mr. Mao Tze-tung, Chair-
man of the Central People's Government of the Chinese People's Republic, and
Mr. Chou En-Iai Premier of the State Administrative Council and Minister of
Foreign Aflairs, on the other, in the course of which important political and
economic questions concerning relations between the Soviet Union and the Chin-
ese'Peop[e's Hepublic were examined.

The negotiations, which proceeded in an atmosphere of cordiality and
friendly mutual understanding, confirmed the aspiration of both sides to strength-
en and develop in every way reciprocal relations of friendship and cooperation,
and also their desire to co-operate for the purpose of safeguarding general peace
and the security ol'nations.

'.t'he negotiations concluded ra,ith the signing in the Kremlin on !'ebruary 14
of: 1) a Treaty oI Friendship, Alliance and Mutuzrl Assistance betu,een the Soviet
Union and the Ohinese People's Republic; 2) an Agreement on the Chinesc
Changchun Railway, Port Arthur and Dalny, in virtue of rvhich, after a peace
treaty with Japan has been signed full ownership of the Chinese Changchun Rail-

the Chinese People's Republic a
rt Arthur, and 3) an Agreement
iet Union to the Government of
onomic credit to pay for dclivcr

railway equipment I'rom the U.S.S.R.
'f-lre zrforesaid 'l'reaty and Agreements were signed by tl-re U.S.S.R. by A. y.

Vyshinsky, and for the Chinese People's Rcpublic by Mr. Chou En-lai.
ln conn ng of the T

Mutual Assi ment on the
Arthur and ai :rnd A. Y.
effect tlrat t and Agreem
the Soviet Union on August 14, 1945, have lost their validity, and that both
Governments note that the indepen_dent status of the Mo.goIan ,people,s Re-
public is fully guaranteed as a result of the referendum of 1g45 and tie estab-

1-he full texts of the Treatl, and Agreements follou :

. The I']residium of the Supreme So- lism and a
viet of the Union of Soviet Socialist the part of
of China: hichthoutd

FiIIe<l with determination jointly to unite in any form with Japan in acts of
preveut, by the consolidation of friend- aggression;

ion of Soviet Socialist Republics and date lasting peace and universal secur-
the Peoplc's Republic of China, the re- ity in the Far llast and throughout

ship anrl cooperation between the Un- Imbued with the desire to consoli-
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the world in conJormity with the
aims and principles of the United
Nations organization;

Profoundly convinced that the con-
solidation of good neighborly relations
and friendship between the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and the
People's Republic of China meets the
fundamental interests of the peop'les
of the Soviet Union and China;

Resolved for this purpose to con-
clude the present Treaty and appoint-
ed as their plenipotentiary represent-
atives:

T1le Presidium of the Supreme So-
viet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics 

- 
Andrei Yanuaryevich

Vyshinsky, Minister of I'oreign Affairs
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics;

The Central People's Goverrment of
the People's Republic of China - 

Chou
En-lai, Prime Minister of the State
Administrative Council and Minister
of Foreign Affairs of China;

Who, after exchange of their cre-
dentials, found in due form and good
order, agreed upon the following:
Art. 1. Both High Contracting Parties
undertake jointly to take all the neces-
sary measures at their disposal for the
purpose of preventing a repetition of
aggression and violation of peace on
the part of Japan or any other state
which should unite with Japan, direct-
ly or indirectly, in acts of aggression.
In the event of one of the lligh Con-
tracting Parties being attacked by Ja-
pan or states allied with it, and thus
being involved in a state of war, the
other High Contracting Party will im-
mediately render military and other
assistance with all the means at its
disposal.

The High Contracting 'Parties also
declare their readiness in the spirit of
sincere cooperation to participate in
all international actions aimed at in-
suring peace and security throughout
the world, and will do all in their pow-
er to achieve the speediest implement-
ation of these tasks.
.!*t.2. Both High Contracting Parties
undertake by means of mutual agree-
ment to strive for the earliest conclu-
sion of a peace treaty with Japan,
jointly with the other Powers which
were allies during the Second World
War,
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Art. 3. Both lligh Contracting Parties
undertake not to conclude any alliance
directed against the other High Con-
tracting Party, and not to take part
in any coalition or in actions or meas-
ures directed against the other High
Contracting Party,
Art. 4. Both lIigh Contracting Parties
will consult each other in regard to all
important international problems af-
fecting the common interests of the
Soviet Union and China, being guided
by the interests of the consolidation of
peace and universal security.
Art. 5. Both High Contracting Parties
undertake, in the spirit of friendship
and cooperation and in conformity
with the principles of equality, mutual
interests, and also mutual respect for
the state sovereignty and territorial
integrity and non-interference in in-
temal affairs of the other High Con-
tracting Parby 

- to develop and con-
solidate economic and cultural ties
between the Soviet Union and China,
to render each other every possible
economic assistance, and to carry out
the necessary economic cooperation.
Art. 6. The present Treaty comes into
forc'e immediately upon its ratifica-
tion; the exchange of instruments of
ratification will take place in Peking.

The present Treaty will be valid for
30 years. If neither of the High Con-
tracting Parties gives notice one year
before the expiration of this term of
its desire to denounce the Treaty, it
shall remain in force for another five
years and will be extended in com-
pliance with this rule.

Done in Moscow on February 14,
1950, in two copies, each in the Rus-
sian and Chinese languages, both texts
having equal force.
Signed: By Authorization of the Pres-

idium of the Supreme Soviet
of the Union of Soviet Social-
ist Republics.

A. Y. Yyshinsky
By Authorization of the Cen-
tral People's Government of
the People's Republic of Chi-
na,

(lhou En-lai

Agreement between the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and fhe
People's Republic of China on the
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Chinese Changchun Railway, Port
Arthur and Dalny [Dairen]

The ?residum of the Supreme Soviet
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics and the Central People's Gov-
ernment of the People's Republic of
China state that since 1945 radical
changes have occurred in the situation
in the Far East, namely: lmperialist
Japan suffered tlefeat; the rla,ctionary
Kuomintang Government was over-
thrown; China has becorne a People's
Democratic Republic, and in China zr

new, People's Government was formed
which has united the whole of China,
carried out a policy of friendship and
cooperation with the Soviet Union, and
proved its ability to defend the state
independence and territorial integrity
of China, the national honor and dig-
nity of the Chinese people.

The Presidium of the Supreme So-
viet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics and the Central People's
Government of the People's Republic
of China maintain that this new situa-
tion permits a new approzrch to the
question of the Chinese Changchun
Railway, Port Arthur, and Dalny.

In conformity with these new cir-
cumstances, the Presidium of the Su-
preme Soviet of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics and the Central
People's Government of the People's
Republic of China have decided to con-
clude the present Agreement on the
Chinese Changchun Railway Port
Arthur, and Dalny.
Art. 1. Both High Contracting Parties
have agreed that the Soviet Govern-
ment transfers gratis to the Gover.n-
ment of the People's Republic of Chi-
na all its rights in the joint adminis-
tration of the Chinese Changchun
Railway with all the property belong-
ing to the Railway. The transfer will
be effected immediately upon the con-
clusion of a peace treaty with Japan,
but not later than the end of 1952.

Pending the transfer, the now exist-
ing position of the Soviet-Chinese
joint administration of the Chinese
Changchun Railway remains unchang-
ed; however, the order of filling posts
by representatives of the Soviet and
Chinese sides, upon the coming into
force of the present Agreement, will
be changed, antl there will be estab-
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lished an alter-nating filling of posts
for a tlefinite period of time (Director
of the Railway, Chairman of the Cen-
tral Board, and others).

As regards concrete methods of.ef-
fecting the transfer, they will be
agreed upon and determined by the
Governments of both High Contract-
ing Parties.
Art. 2. Both High Contracting Palties
have agreed that Soviet tloops will be
withdrawn from the jointly utilized
naval base of Port Arthur and that the
installations in this area will be hand-
ed over to the Government of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China immediately
upon the conclusion of a peace treaty
with Japan, but not later than the end
of 1952, with the Government of the
People's Republic of China compensat-
ing the Soviet Union for expenscs in-
curred in the restoration and construc-
tion of installations effected by the So-
viet Union since 1945.

For the period pending the with-
drarval of Soviet troops and the tratrs-
fer of the :rbove insterllations, the Gov-
ernments of the Soviet Union and Chi-
na will appoint an equal number of
military representatives for organiz-
ing a joint Chinese-Soviet Military
Commission which will be alternately
presided over by both sides and which
will be in charge of military affairs
in the area of Port Arthur; concrete
measures in this sphere will be deter-
mined by the joint Chinese-Soviet
Militaly Commission within three
months upon the coming into force of
the present Agreement and shall be
implemented upon the approval of
these measures by the Governments of
both countries.

The civil administration in the afore-
mentioned area shall be in the direct
charge of the Government of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China. Pending the
withdrawal of Soviet troops, the zone
of billeting of Soviet troops in the area
of Port Arthur rvill remain unaltered
in conformity with the now existing
frontiers.

In the event of either of the High
Contracting Parties being subjected to
aggression on the part of Japan or any
state which shoul<l unite with Japan
and as a result of this being involved
in military operations, Ohina and the
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-Soviet Union, may, on the proposal of
the Government of the People's Repub-
lc of China and with the agreement
of the Soviet Government, .iointly use
the naval base of Port Arthur in the
interests of conducting joint military
operations against the aggressor.
Art. 3. Both High Contracting Parties
have agreed that the question of Port
Dalny must be further considered up-
on the conclusion of a peace treaty
with Japan,

As regards the administration in
Dalny, it fully belongs to the Govern-
ment of the People's Republic of Chi-
na.

A11 property now existing in Dalny
provisionally in charge of or under
lease to the Soviet side, is to be taken
over by the Government of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China. For carrying
out work involved in the receipt of the
aforementioned property, the Goverrr-
ments of the Soviet Union and China
appoint three representatives from
each side for organizing a joint com-
mission which in the course of three
months after the coming into force of
the present Agreement shall deter-
mine the concrete methods of transfer
of property and after approval of the
proposals of the Joint Commission by
the Governments of both countries
will complete their implementation in
the course of 1950.
Art. 4. The present Agreement comes
into force on the day of its ratification.
The exchange of instruments of rati-
fication will take place in Peking.

Agreemenl between ihe Government
of ihe Union of Soviet Socialist Re-
publics and the Central People's
Government of the People's Refub-
lic of China on Granting Crediis to

the People's Republic of China
In connection with the consent of

the Government of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics to grant the re-
quest of the Central People's Govern-
ment of the People's Republic of China
on giving China credits for paying for
equipment and other materials which
the Soviet Union has agreed to deliver
to China, both Governments have
agreed upon the following:
Art. 1. The Government of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Repubiics grants
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the Central People's Government of
the People's Republic of C}rina credits
calculated in dollars, amounting to
300,000,000 American dollars, taking
35 American dollars to one ounce of
fine gold.

In view of the extreme devastation
of China as a result of prolonged hos-
tilities on its territory, the Soviet Gov-
ernment has agreed to grant credits
on favorable tcrms of one pel cent
zrnnual interest.
Art. 2. The credits mentioned in Ar-
ticle 1 wiII be granted in the course of
flve years, as from January 1, 1950, in
equal portions of one-fifth of the cred-
its in the course of each year, for pay-
ments for deliveries from the USSR
of equipment, and materials including
equipment for electric power stations,
metallurgical and engineering p[ants,
equipment for mines for tl-re produc-
tion of coal and ores, railway and
other transport equipment, rails, and
other material for the restoration antl
development of the nationa'l cconomy
of China.

The assortment, quantities, prices
and dates of deliverics of equipment
and materials wiII be determined un-
der a special agreement of the parties;
prices will be determined on the basis
of prices obtaining on the world mar-
kets.

Any credits which remain unused in
the course of one annual period may
be used in subsequent annual periods.
Art. 3. The Central People's Govern-
ment of the People's Republic of China
repays the credits mcntioncd in Article
1, as well as interest on them, with
tleliveries of raw materials, tea, gold,
American dollars. Prices for raw ma-
terials and tea, quantities and dates
of deliveries will be determined on the
basis of prices obtaining on the world
markets.

Ropayment of credits is effected in
the course of 10 years in equal annual
parts 

- 
one-tenth yearly of the sum

total of received credits not later than
December 31 of every year. The first
payment is effected not later than
December 31, 1954, anri the last on
December 31, 1963.

Payment of interest on credits, cal-
culated from the day of drawing the
respective fraction of the credits, is
effected every six months.

Art. 4. For clearance with regard to
the credits envisaged by the present
Agreement the State Bank of the
USSR and National Bank of the Peo-
ple's Republic of China shall open spe-
cial accounts and jointly establish the
order of clearance and accounting un-
der the present Agreement.
Art. 5. The present Agreement comes
into force on the day of its signing
and is subject to ratification. The ex-
change of instruments of ratification
will take place in Peking.

Done in Moscow on February 14,
1950, in two copies, each in the Rus-
sian and Chinese languages, both texts
having equal force.
Signed: By Aythorization of the Gor'-

ermment of the Union of So-
viet Socialist Republics.

A. Y. Vyshinsky
By Authorization of the Cen-
tral People's Government of
the People's Republic of Chi-
na.

Chou En-lai

THE FIVE SINO-SOVIET TREATIES
(Conti,nued lronr page 9)

lrall ol thc Chinese Corrrutunists.
;rttd se<:trrcd dcclar:rtions fronr the
IInitecl States and Britain thar rhey
r,voul<l not intervenc on the othcr
sirle. All the great lro\,vers wcnt on
rccor(l as lavoring the lteaccful sct-
llement oI Chinesc rliflcrences lt1,
thc Chinese themselves. AltJrough
thc U.S. latcr intervencd deel)l), in
the Clhirrese civil war, it hacl to pre-
tentl tr.r observc its international
comrlitrnents. \Vhile hclping Chi-
ang undcr variorrs l)retexts. it
coul(l not. use its tioolti directly or
justily itself. by pointing to Sovict
intcrvention on tJre other side.'I'he provisions for- joint rrse oI
Manclrtrrian Ilorts and navnl bases
by China and the USSR, in cases
of n,:rr against .f apan, Prcvented
tJ.S. Ianrlings in Nlanchuria.

It was largely because China was

l)i otecte(l lrom rnuch fiercer inter--
vention than might otherwise have
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taken place that the true balance
of forces within the country was
able to determine her future. Chi-
ang's refusal of repeated offers
lnade by thc Clommunists and L,ib-
erated Areas to establish Llnity on a
clernocratic basis, alienated his own
people and ntade him lose the war
which he so confidently launchecl
after V-J duy - expecting victory as
a result of outside support.

Give and Take
lInder the rg5o I'reary ol lrien<[-

ship and Alliance berwccn the
USSR nd the new People's Govern-
ment of China, the Sovict Union
surrcndcrs even its commercial in-
terest in lhe Manchurian trunk
railu'ay, pledges to renlovc all other
installations after a l)eacc is signed
with .|apan, and retulns industrial
plant"s seizcd lionr .f aqran :rs \,var
booty. In thc context o[ the events
which have taken l)lacc, tlle tenr-
l)orary rctention ol tltese rights
under the rg45 treaty tneant that
the USSR, while giving no rnatcrial
hell; to the People's Armies, took
cafc that nothing it clicl should havt:
the effect of intervening on Chi-
ans's sicle against the 1-leople. T'hc
return ol thesc lights in the rg.5o
trcaty shows thar the y hacl becn
kept in trus[ for the peaceful use
o[ thc Chinese pcople.

Considered tosrlltrr. all trcatics
bt'lueen tlrc Sot,irt Union and
China, whether with ,pa,st tea.ction-
ary gouernments 01' zuith the pres-
ent PeopLe's RepubLic ol C hino,

Iuture of construction and prog-
?'er"S.
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AFAR EAST RICOffNIZI CHINA
BY ISRAEL EPSTEIN MONTH

U. oot tal atfiludes of ihe
people cts . of Sta+e Acheson
philoso rch approved by Pres.
Truman ont removed from both
these, standards.

ln China, American-made planes and bombs coniinued io be supplied
to Chiang Kai-shek's Formosa-based air force which took thousands of lives
in terror raids on mainland cities, industries and railroads. Even Republican
wriler Walter Lippman denounced such "mu.der of civilians." Mr. Acheson
merely proiested - and Chiang promised lo slop - hits on U.S property!

Hainan island was liberated during April.
Non-recognition of ihe Chinese People's Republic coniinued to be Wash-

merce Depl. resfrictions on 571 exporl items.
ln the United Nations, U.S. delegates continued io oppose ousling of

Chiang's spokesmen, wiih whom the USSR and East European counlries refuse
to sit. U.N. Secrefary-General Lie, Briiish delegales and former UN Assembly
Presideni Aranha of Brazil all moved to get lhe real China seaied.

ln Viet Nam (lndo-China), thousands demonslrated againsl a U.S. naval
"goodwill" mission to the French (formerly Japanese) puppei Bao Dai, in Bao

Sa igon.
to ioin talks for an anti-Communist Pacific Pact, floated

pproval by Philippine President Quirino who faces renewed
his own counlry, further highlighted the gap between fhe
facts.

ln today's Washington world war ll allies are seen as foes, world war lll
foes as "allies." Envoy Philip Jessup listed "iraditional anti-Chinese sentiment"
among Souiheasf Asians as "on the plus side from the U.S. point of view."
The Defense Depf. released a speech by Gen. Robert Eichelberger calling for
resioration of fhe Japanese army against China and the USSR - at a time
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